
Fabs Down Independents, Teens Top Town, Jaycees Gain First Win
By Bill Ethrldge
In slow -pitch softball Tuesday

night, the Frankllnton Fabrics
pulled one out of the tire In
the bottom of the eighth Inning,
winning by a score of 9-8 pver
the Frankllnton Independents.
The Jaall game was tied several
times during regulation play.
The run was scored from third
on a throwing error. We thought

we had someone Injured on that
play, but we were able to de¬
termine that the moaning was

coming from the Independent's
manager, Costello Ramey.
But the moaning was not quite

over as the Frankllnton Teens
came on to overpower the
Frankllnton Town by a whomp-
lng score of 18-6. Every play-

.r, wltfi tbe exception of one,
for the FrankUnton Teens came
up with at least 2 hits. Caudle
had 4 for 4, Including 2 home-
runs and Trogden had 3 for 4.
For the Town Roberts and Eth-
rldge had 3 for 4 and Bobbltt
and Perry had 2 for 3.
We are drawing some real

good crowds and we want to

taie this opportunity to Invite!
everyone out to the ball games.
As before, they are played both
In Frankllnton and Loulsburg
and you are missing a real
treat-by not seeing Ralph Knott
manage, Costello Ramey moan
and William Dement catch. And,
oh yes, this reporter playing
second base.

Li tile League Action
Little action Is shown above here Wednes¬

day afternoon. Top, Coach A1 Fox gives the
youngsters some lrfstructlon; lower left,
Bill D"avls heads to first after tapping a

single over second; and right, Brad Person
swings and misses a pitch by Robbie Mc-

Donald (not shown). The Yankees beat the
Giants In a practice game, 11-3. The play
Is all part' of the summer recreation pro¬
gram sponsored by the town.
-Times St^ff Photo.
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Big Triple Sports
and Fun Show!
It has Baseball,
Basketball, Foot¬
ball, Music,
Romance, and
Laughs Galoret

1. Tatr Hunter
In

"DAMN YANKEES"
-LnJtalor

2. Tony p\rklns
Jane Fonda In

"TALL STORY'\\
3. Doc Blanchard

Glenn Davis In.
"SPIRIT OF

WEST POINT"

Sun. & Tuesi
(No Show Mon.)

LOVE IS MORE THAN A GOODNIGHT KISS!

n Richard
Chamberlain
YvetteMimieux

MOYINTOE' I
Morning
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-JONES and ROMERO

Tax
(Continued from Page 1)

ix bill.
There Is no estimate avail*
ble on the amount of savings
>cal citizens will enjoy, due
>' the new tax bill, but roagh-
I, taking the 6,530 automo-
lles registered In Franklin
ounty In 1963 and assuming
reasonable rate of 10%

'trading 'for new cars at an av¬

erage prfce of >3,000.00 per
car ctiuld result In a saving
next year of $78,360 Inautomo-
blle purchases alone.
Other sizable purchases such

as appliances, etc. will great¬
ly add to this amount.

The more any individual Is
certain he knows, the less he
knows.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY
AN ELECTRIC BOAT MOTOR

[CONTACT)
JIMMIE PERGERSON

at \
PERK'S BARBER SHOP
616 FORD VILLAGE

BICKETT BLVD. LOUISBURG, N^C.
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They're all going Ape over^^Annette!
^ Aiet VCf
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L BEACHBOYS
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Franklin County
Softball

TUESDAY'S RESULTS

Fabrics 9
Independents 8

Fkt. Teens 18 ,

Fkt. Town 6

Police 11
Jaycees 10

Gold Sand W
Lbg. Teens I*.

WEDNESDAY'S-RESULTS
(Make-up Game)

Jaycees 9 ,

Gold Sand 2

GAMES TONIGHT
AT FRANKLINTOM

Police vs Fkt. Town
Jaycees vs Fabrics

AT LOUISBURG

Fkt. Teens vs Lbg. Teens
Independ. vs Gold Sand

STANDINGS

TEAM. WON LOST
I-

Frankllnton Teens 5 1
Fabrics 42
frankllnton Town 4 2
Loulsburg TeenS 3 3
Gold Sand \ 3 .3
Police \ 2 4
Independents 2 4
Jaycees \ 1 S

Venetian Blinds
atiri Doors
Awnings

CANVAS a METAL

Storm Windows
RECORDED & .TAPED

New Blinds
Ornamental

Iron
frePestimates
M. G. WILDER

"MONK"

417 W. NobU St.
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House tabled the bill to pro¬
hibit inquiries by school super¬
visors of teacher .group affilia¬
tions, after the bill had been
considerably weakened by Sen¬
ate amendments. The House
also engaged In full scale de¬
bate Wednesday on the admini¬
stration-backed bill to allow
local school districts to receive
and use Federal and founda¬
tion funds, finally giving Its ap¬
proval by a divided vote, with
ratification coming Thursday.
This year's General Assem¬

bly considered 1804 bills and
Joint resolutions, enacting 1209
of the bills and 93 of the reso¬

lutions. This number of in¬
troductions Is down noticeably
from 1963's total of 2101 but
about average for other ses¬

sions. A somewhat higher pro¬
portion than usual of the bills
Introduced were enacted this
session. Over 55% of the bills
Introduced In this General As¬
sembly were public, Statewide
measures; the remalndervwere
local bllls--these percentages
being about par for the course
Hi recent legislative history.
This legislative session lasted
19 weeks and two days.
Reorganization, of the lower

courts was probably the most
Important legislation passed by
the 1965 Session. Several pilot
court programs will go Into
.ffect next January, with ad¬
ditional district courts being
set up In 1968 and a complete
change-ovpr of all courts below
the Superior Court level by
1971. The pilot court program
will In all probability uncover
a number of mistakes that were
overlooked when the new sys¬
tem was outlined. Future
Legislatures will make certain
phanges from time to time and
some changes will no doubt have
to go back to a vote of the
people. One very Important
phase of the system that was

omitted will be settled by a

vote of the people this Fall
and that is to provide for th<
establishing of an Intermediate
Court of Appeals.
The question of a 300 million

dollar road bond program will
also be settled by the people

this Fall. The bonds can be t]
financed without additional tax- tl
es by continuing the If per E
gallon gasoline tax that was E
added In 1949 to finance the
Kerr Scott Toad program.
Strong approval of both of these
questions Is expected. Frank¬
lin County will receive $735,-
000.00 Ofthe road bond moriiy
In addition to the amounts al¬
lotted to the towns of Louls-
burg, *1 12,200.00; Bunn, $13,-
000.00; Frankllnton, $59,300.-
00; Youngsvllle, $23,400.00.
The 1965 General Assembly

spent much of the time with
questions of education, high¬
way safety and reorganization
of State Government.
In the higher education field

tfce legislature enacted two ma¬
jor organizational changes
(creating the fourth campus of
U.N.C. at Charlotte and taking
initial steps toward a two-year
medical school at East Caro¬
lina); renamed N. C. State
University; authorized several
new Industrial education cen¬
ters and technical Institutes;
reorganized the State Board of
Higher Education; and created
study commissions to consider
the selection of U.N.C. trust¬
ees and speaker ban law. Sug¬
gestions for a higher education
capital Improvements bond Is¬
sue, often In the hews early this
session, never materialized.
Among the mall developments
In the field of public school
education were laws designed
to adapt the State's school
administrative structure to the
Federal aid to education bill
to all local school districts
accept Federal and foundation
funds, and to implement Gover¬
nor Moore's legislative pro¬
gram, Including teacher pay
raises and reduced class sizes
in grades one to three.
The highway safety program

enacted this session Includes
periodic auto Inspection, cre¬
ation of a Highway Safety Au¬
thority and a Highway Safety
Research Center, adding 100
additional highway patrolmen,
requirements for outside rear
view mirrors on new cars, and
a number of other new laws in¬
volving driver licensing, rules
of the road, equipment require¬
ments, and driver education.
This Assembly has approved

reorganization measures.for

ie most part with administra¬
tor) backing.affecting the State
loard of Higher Education, the
loard of Conservation and De-

elopment, the Wildlife Re-
ources Commission, the State
ersonnel system, the Board of
.lcohollc Control, the N. C.
Capital Planning Commission
nd the State Hlgtr*ay Commls-
lon.
Th0 1965 Assembly approved
he State's first $2 bllllon-plus
'lennlal budget, which Included
10% pay raise for State em-

iloyees. Among the other land-
narks of this session were four
omplex measures growing out
if previous studies.the Unl-
orm Commercial Code, the
ommerclal fisheries law re-

lslon, and the electric utUl-
les compromise.
A broad array of. Issues was

isslgned by the legislature for
itudy before the 1967 session
iy Interim study commissions
ir regular State agencies.
.anging from State tax struc-
ure, election law re-codlfl-
atlon and water resource law
0 U.N.C. trustee selection, the
ipeaker ban law, State printing
ind publications, and morals
aw offenses. In addition the
assembly revamped and re-
lamed Its own standing study
iroup, the Legislative Council

Negro 4-H
L» D. Baldwin
Agricultural Extension Agent

4-H Camp will be conducted
this year In Swansboro, North
Carolina at John W. Mitchell
4-H Camp, Jijmi 2fc-July S.
Club members who have not
submitted their applications or

those planning to participate In
the camping program this year
should do so this week. We
still have a lew more seats
available (or those Interested
In participating. .

Club members camping this
year should plan to carry their
bed linen, two sheets and one

pillowcase, flash light and per¬
sonal articles. The girls should
plan to carry a dressy dress
and the boys, a suit, 11 4-H
uniforms, will not be carried.
Other clothing should Include
play clothing and comfortable
shoes and a swim suit If you
plan to go In swimming. .

Camping fee Is $17.00 per
person. This Includes' trans¬

portation, Insurance, board and
lodging.
The bus will leave the agent's

office on Monday, June 28, at
8:00 a.m. and will return on

Saturday, July 3.

(newly styled the Legislative
Research Commission), and as¬

signed to It about a dozen study
topics., .-

food to
$ult your
mood

FRESH PIT COOKED I
PIG AND CHICKEN

BARB-DUE
SUPPERS AND PLATES AVAILABLE

BEA'S PLACE
BUNN, N. C. GY6-5286

MaAlin WjM Qo-mpxmy.
WELL BORING DEER WELL DRILLING

WARRENTON. N. C.

"A W<ll A D*y- The Mdrtin IV
N. C. LICENSE NO. 2 DAY: 257-3651
MANLEY S. MARTIN NIOHT 257-3392

PLYMOUTH
The biggest, plushest Plymouth ever!.

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
DURING FURY MONTH

-

'

<

Go like Fury to Plymouthland
FUWV/i
Mm.. ^ CHRYSLER .*

L0UISBUR6 MOTORS
609 N. Bickett Blvd. Louisburg, N. C.

, Deal«r L'C«nse No 2721
»


